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In 1945, S:illvestron± an:d Biamco 
descrd.bed a hemato[ogic ,syndrome 
caused by double heterozygosrl.lty for 
sickle hemogl'obin and thalassemia 
genes. S]ckle - ,cell tha[assemia di
sease has been recognized lin many 
individuals from ,several ethnic back
grounds especially 1in 'Afdca. The 
o1inicad :li~ndings in .individual·s with 
sickle-cehl thalassemia are remarka
bly vadable, ranging from an asym
r>tomatic mild microcyltic anem~a to 
a severe hemolytdc state. We31the 
rall (1964) recognized that accor
ding to lthe clinicaJl 3Jnd biochemical 
examinrutions rbhere are 2 groups of 
sick1le - ce:l[ 1:h3Jlassemia. The first 
group is . charaetenised by a severe 
counse, similar to thalt found in sic
kle - cell anemia, the electrophoresis 
p31tte:r>n showing onJy a ·smal[ quanti
ty or even absence of Hb A. The se
cond group is much milder in course, 
showing aboult 25- 35% Hb A on 
electro:r;ihorests. But some authors, 
Mdtulsky et ail., (1954), Sturgeon et 
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nJ., (1955), Went and Mac Iver 
(1958), Zuelzer (1959) and Pearson 
(1969) reported severe cases of 
s:itckle-cell thalassemia wlitth Hb A 
production. So the prognosis cannot 
be predliclted from the hemog~lobin 

pattern i!n any individual case. Sk
kle-ceB! hemogJobin dliffer·s from Hb 
A by having :in its two b-chalin:s in 
position 6 a neutral valine residue 
ilnste3Jd of glutamic · acid re:slidue 
(aJpha-2, belta-2, 6 glu-val.). 

The flimst Hb S (Hb S trait) in 
Indones~a, was found by Lie-Injo 
Luan Eng (1956) in Jakarta. As 
far a,s we know the ca.se presented 
in this paper, i·s 1the firSit patient with 
thalassem~a-Hb S disease ever found 
in the Indonesian Hterature. 

Melthods 

Periphera1l blood examinaltions were 
done by routine methods. Hb F was 
determined by alkaline denaturation 
and hemoglobcln e:lectrophoresjs was 
performed by using starch-block, eel-



FIG. 1 Agar Ekctrophoresis of Hb. E. thalassemia disease, patients 
blood, oo111trol and thalassemia major (from lefit to right) . 



FIG. 2 P edigree of Family G. 



LABORATORY DATA OF FAMILY G. 

Father{ G). 

Sister ( U) 

rABLE 1 Some impo1'twnt data of family G. 
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hulo.se-acetate and agar electrophore
sis. 

To did'ferentiate Hb S from Hb D, 
solubility test was done (Hano, 
1953). 

Case reportt 
An Indonesiian boy, 21 months of 

age, Chmese by extraction was sent 
by a pedialtrucian to the Sub-Divi.sion 
of Hemrutology, Department of Child 
Health, Medical School, University of 
Indones:ia in Jakarta. The chief com
plaint was anemia eXJiJsting since se
veral montlhs. 

Phys.ica~ examination •at tha:t time 
revealed an anem:c boy wilth a body 
weight of 8.300 kg. He [ooked not iJI 
and was actdJve. No particulars were 
observed on ~ungs and hea:r'lt. Liver 
and .spleen were not palpable. Except 
the anemia and the low body weight 
there were no other par1ticular:s found 
on the child. 

Laborotory exa,mination 
Hb concenltrrution was 5.5 gm% ; 

leukocy1tes 13.000 I cmm; erythrocytes 
2. 03 miU I cmm; reticu~ocytes 51 %o ; 
dlilff. count: eos. 3, meta. 1, segm. 29, 
lympho. 66, mono. 1; 1:Jhrombocytes 
212.000 I cmm. The bUood smears sho
wed anisocytosis, poikilocytosis, tar
get ceMs and polychromasia. Because 
of the high value of r€/ticuil.ocytes and 
1:.he pkture of 1the blood smear resem
bling tha:t of hemolytJic anemia, he
,moglohin electrophoresis and alkailine 
denaturation test were performed. 
On cellulose-acetate e[ectrophoresis, 
the presence of a fraction ·of hemoglo-

bin which migrated slower than Hb 
A wa·s noticed (see figure I), while 
Hb F was only 5%. The possibility 
of Hb S was then considered which 
was confiii'med by the so~ubiUty tesrt: 
(Jitano, 1953) and stclding test. 
The presence of Hb S was also con,. 
firmed by the Laborrutory of Ulm 
University in Germany (Head: Prof. 
Dr. E. Kl€1ihauer). The concentrati
on of Hb S of the child was 90%. 
Further hemato[ogic examinations of 
the parents and other siblings are 
shown i!n table 1. 

Discussion 

Hb S was fdirs<t found in an Indo
nesian by Li!e-Injo Luan Eng in 
1956 during her survey on abnormal 
hemoglobin S. That case was just a 
trait for Hb E. As far as the Indo
nesi!an literature is concerned, there 
i.s no other Hb S published simce the 
finding of Lie-Injo Luan Eng in 
1956 and 1957. The case presented in 
this paper has a very high Hb S con
centration (90%). Such a high leveJ 
of Hb S may be due to sickle - cell 
anemia or Hb S - tha~assemia disease. 
To differentiate these two possibili
bile.s, fami,ly examination mus.t be 
donre. Sickae - ceH anemia is a homo
zygous strute for Hb S, it means thrut 
both parent.s must be heterozygous 
for Hb S (Hb S trai1t). However, the 
family examination in our ca.se reve
a.led thak the father is a tradlt of Hb 
S (Hb S = 35%) whereas the mo·'!Jher 
is a h·lthalassemia trait with a hi.gh 
Hb A2 level (4%). The sister U (6 
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years), seems to be normal, whereas 
the brother D :( 4 years) is also hete
rozygous for b-thaJlassemia. The pe
digree of the famd[y is Slhown in fi
gure 2. 

So !this case is undoubtedly a 
Hb S thalassemia disease. Accor
ding to Weatherall (1964) thils chii!Jd 
may be grouped to those with high 
Hb S and [ow Hb 'A level, whli'Ch usu
ally have a severe cUnical course. 
But i!t ·seems, until this time, d:hat 
the paJtie:nt , showed no complainlts, 
except his anemila. The liilver and 
spJeen are s!tiLl: not enlarged. This is 
in accordance w~th the findings of 
some awthors who stated that the 
hemoglobin pruttern 1~n Hb S-tha[asse
mia does lliOit indicate the severi-ty of 
the dise:ase. 

During follow-up 1 year the hae
moglobin corutent .increased rt:o 9 
gm% without any specdlfic treatment. 

Summary 
A boy of 20 month·s of age with 

sliickle - cell thalassemia was discus
sed. The diagnosis was confirmed by 
the family examrn:af.ion. The father 
is heterozygous for Hb S, whereas 
the mother is heterozygous for b
thaJ:aSISernia. This chi.ld seems to be 
the firs1t case of Hb S.JthaJlassemia 
di:sease found ~n Indonesia. 
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